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Next Thursday, February
At Cusick's Stables, Washington Ave.

MR. NEALON'S ORDINANCE.

Provides for a 0500 Street Superin-
tendent and $700 Engineer.

Thomas Koalon, the Bcmoctatlc
of tlu Tlilicl waul, in se-

lect council, has itituxlui'eil an ortlln-tinc- c

reducing the clt engineer's sal-
ary from $1,200 to $700 per annum ami
providing for a btii-o- t oommlsrioner at
a aalaiy of $300, in which nctlon ho
was doubtless prompted by conHlilet.i-tio- n

for the bent !nteiet of his ts.

Good intentions, however, and Rood
legislation tire cry often eiy cllner-en- t.

$700 a ear will not hecute the
services of a city niRlnecr fetich as
Carbondale'e lmpottanc demands and
much less wil it employ a tonimls-wlone- r

schooled in the science of inntl
bnlldliiK. In Its details the ordinance
Is open to severe criticism but this
brief outline outiht to be enough to
show that the best Interests of the
community requite a pionipt mid

negative oto.

CHARGES LIBEL.

Piofessor II. .1. UocUtnbeny Satur-
day motnins swoie out a warrant In --

fore Aldeiman Jones for the ai rest of
Little and Milium, the pioplulor of the
Scrnntonlan, for criminal libel, and
Constable Kdwmd Xcary wont to
Scranton to serve it.

The action taken by Pinfen-u- Hoik-enberr- y

was i mixed by a scunllous le

which appeared in the L'aibon-dal- e

correspondence of the paper, ac-
cusing hint of btlng the author of n
n rtaln article alludlnn to the locil
'irifrfpondent which appealed In tin

l,it issue of the High School Jouiiiu .

Tluough Attorney Ilorton. of thl
city, Professor Iliirkenbcuy has hem
toruspondlns with the piopiletcu "1

the paper in an elfuit to get tliein in
divulge the name of their cones-pim-dei-

heie, and ilie rcftif-.t- l biought to-

day's action.

INSTALLATION.

The newly Installed ofllceis of the
Catholic Mutual Benevolent upmh lo-

tion are: Piesldent, P. F C.vigan;
tiist Ttlchan! Ketwin;

William .MlNiiI-t- v,

llnanclal secrotat. .1 V. k:

tnatfh.il, J. U. Hrnvvu. tiu-tee- s,

M. McCann, Patrick Matte,
. hancellor, R A. Kellv. Aftei Instal-
lation a smoker wits, ghtn.

FROZEN WATER PIPES.

Water pipes fio.e and burst at the
htores of Alvord .S-- Male and A H.

l.ewsley Saturday, doing consldeiable
ilamage In the liasement ot the llrst
named. Considerable annoyance is be-

ing canned all over town by the Intense
. old. The wnter pipe at V. C. Mun's
1'aik street lesldence is irozeu be-

tween the main and cellai wall and
some digging will be nceeuiy to
.ivetconie the clltlliulu.

FUNERALS.

The funeial or Mia. John ltol.ind, of
the Pouth Side, was held ntSt. Hose
hutch yesteidny alternoon at half

past three o'clock. A large numbei ot
f i lends attended the llnal tites and
accompanied the lematns ti St i:oo
cemetery where Intel inent iw amde.

The obsecpiles of Mrs. A. L. Wright
were conducted at the Methodist
hureh yesterday afternoon Uv. a.
. Place, Ph. D.. pleached an tinpies-si- e

seinton Interntent was made In

Maplewood cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mts. Geoige Pendltton, of
Seianton. Hpent Sunday with the lat-tet- 's

imrents, Mr. and Mis. Avery, of
North Church street.

Charles H. CurtUc has been nans-- f

erred from tho 13elawate and Hudson
tar shop to the locomotive ?hop where
he will fill a clerkship.

The Delaware and Hudson paid the
shop hands in this city Patuulay.

Edward Block will leave today for
PaterHon, N. J., whete he has bceuted
u lucrative position.

Mrs. M. Q. Watt ontei tallied tho
Young Ladles Cooking chili Filday
evenlnc.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mis.
('. A. Motgan, who has been suffering
with diphtheria, Is thought to ho out
ot" danger.

J. A. Hoole is visiting his parents In
llulfnlo.

C. V. Rose hus teturnod from a husl-nes- s

ttlp to New York.
Miss Ella Laauer, of Aftou, N, Y.,

who has been visiting Mrs. A. 1..
Suundern, of riolmont street, returned
home Saturday.

The young lady woikers of the M. K.
church met last week at the home of
Mrs. A. W. Reynolds. They organised
ten circles ot ten members each with
two young ladles at tho head of each
circle. Their put pose is to earn Sluo

A Great Tonic.
Horsfoyd's Acid Phosphate
Ranks ob tho best remedy for debili-
tated men and women,

Take no Substitute.

-- .!!! J au'ffiii'!i!finwl

for the building fund of that church
by Thanksgiving.

JERMYN AND MAYriELD.

An exciting runaway occurted on
South Main street esterday afternoon.
A team of spirited gray? attached to a
cutter In whloh were a young liunmora
couple became frightened at a pass-
ing street car and broke the vhlflle-tie- e

The driver made a dosperato
eftoit to hold back the horses, but at
the corner of Cemetery street the cut-

ter overturned and both the occupants
wore thrown out In the street. Tortu-natel- v

neither v. ere Injuted, although
the young ladv was badly frlght ned.
She whs taken Into the home of Mrs.
Ili'jy and later on went homo In the
stie"t car. The horses, at the nllk mill,
treed thems-lv- rs from the cutter and
continued at a rapid speed up Main
stteet, whete they vete aftei warda
captured without having appaiently

themselves. The cutter wa.1
badly damaged and the horses ate now
at the bat n of the St. Geotge hotel,
The belong to Lhctyman McDonouuli,
of Jjunmore.

The Wotntns' Home Missionary so-

ciety will give a clime entertainment ill
the Methodist HpNcopal church Thuts-da- y

evening at S o'clock, when the
following programme will be rendered:
Vocal duet, '.Moonlight on the Ilhlne,"
Mla Roberts and Mr. Osborne, piano
solo, selected. Miss Jennie Catlenbeig;
i eeltatlon, 'The Little Klf Child," Geo.
(ebhaidt, Mical solo, selectee', Miss
Knapp, recitation, "The Wreck of tho
Hespeius," Mrs. Cramei; piano solo,
selected. Miss 32va AV'heelfi" reading,
"Mrs. Pel kins Close Call," Mrs.
Shields: violin solo, "Cavatlna," MI- -
I'i'Ith Pavls; piar.o solo, Felectrd, A.
W Walkev recitation, Miss Osborne:
vocal solo. Mr. Carulll.

lnsuiance Adjuster Alexandc, o(
Pittsburg was here Saturday adjusting-th- e

losi on the; Saycrr." fire at Mayfleld.
Frank Collins, who for the past ten

da.vs has bec--n In Dr. Wheeler's prl- -
uti hospital at C.irbondale underso-

il T treatment for the Injuries he te- -
ceived In the street car accident at
Simpson some time ago, was biought
to his home Saturday afternoon and is
able to limp mound a little without tho
aid of crutches. He will leturn to tlir
hospital next week to undergo u graft-
ing operation.

A number of the congregation of tin
Pilmltlve Metltodist chuich enjoyed a
sleigh ride to Providence on Saturday
evening.

For La Grippo.

'rii.im.tB Whltllold & Co.. 240 "Vubash-si- v

, corner Jackbon-fct.- , one of Chl-eago- 's

oldest and most prominent drug-
gists, recommend Chaniue.1 Iain's Cough
Itemedy for la grippe, as it not only
glveh J. prompt and complete tellef. but
also counteract any tendency of la
grippo to rcsuii in pneumonia. For
sale by all druggist. Matthews Ilrcw.,
wholesale and tetull agent.-"- .

FKOKVILLE.

TuetaC'ny evening, Feb. 11. the Ite-bck-

electee and wives ot the mom-be- is

of tho local lodge of the Independ-
ent Older of Odd Fellows will hold a
supper and entertainment. A eiy

programme h.is been pie-pare- d.

The supper will be sumptious
and of the best. The door will open at
0 o'clock. Supper will liu pervert from
(i to 11.30 p. m. Tickets will be sold
at tho door. Adults, L'5 cents, chil-
dren, 15 cenH.

The corps of thirty-on- e enrpt'nters
who left this place s.ontu time aso for
Avery Isdand, La., arrived at their des-
tination In due time and arc now in-

stalled In 11 hut on Avery island. A
letter ftom one of the members of the
party dated I'eb. C may juove to be of
Interest to many Peckvllle ptopK The
boys on their arrival found that there
was no hotel accommodation and each
one xnirchased a c ot bed. On the
Island Is a laige building once used oh
a boarding house for lumbermen. ThU
the boys took possession of, a negro
cook was becttred and the start in was
made. Tho meals fcerved by tho chef
proved unsatisfactory and the boys
fittuck. Henry Ptirdy was made chief
cook and Charlie Billings bottle wash-
er (both members of the party). The
party now has no reason to complain
for supper on Teh. C was ns follows:
linked beans, boiled ham, tried pota-
toes, rice pudding, apple pie, pidgeon
stew, roast squirrel, clams, Mewed or
on the half shell, coffee. Tho weather
Is fine but the nights are very cool and
damp. All ate enjoying first class
health. The only one sick was Emoty
lliong, whose Illness only lasted a few
ciavs. Peach trees aro in full bloom
and beautiful palms are evety where
For n few days the boys have been idle
on account ot the lumber not arriving
fast enough and tho members of thu
party have been havJntr great sport
hunting and fishing. Gamo and iloh
are abundant, nnd deer and bear ari
plentiful. The Tribune is a welcome
vlnltor each clav and there Is a great
scramble for the paper upon Its arri-
val from the postotllce, 7 miles distant.
The majority of the housea thero aro
merely sha"l:g Mosquitoes are a
sottn-- of much trouble and strong lan- -
gunge. It will take at least four
months longer to contplote the salt
bleaker when the party will then re-- 1
turn.

Miss Sadie Jopllng. of Plttston, re
turned home Friday after a three days'
visit with friends In town.

A tegular adjourned meotlng of tho
borough council will bo htld thin sJ.on-Ip-

r.t the council rooms.
i'esterdu, ut the home of Mr. and

TriE'SCRANTON' TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, FEBHUA11Y 13, 1800.

Ira Frank A. Petit, assembled Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Klzer nnd all their fam'
Jly. Tho. occasion was tho celebration
ot (Mrs. J. ii.'lUzor'A birthday. The
tncbers of tho family are ns follows:
Messrs. W. AV. Klr.cr, Vurden; 12. F.
Klzer, Tcivanda; J. Dahlgrcn Klzer,
Klzcrs; A. P. Klzer, Scrantori; Mrs, W.
J. iCobb, Wlmmers; Mrs. M. Arnold,
Carbondalo; Mrs. M. S. Shafter.WllkeH-"Hsrre- :

Mrb. F. A. Peck, Peckvllle: Ml
tkrtha Klzer, Peckvllle. Mrs. .1. D.
Klzer presented each of her sons and
daughters with a valuable book. They
also presented her with a beautiful gold
watch. After passing a very pleasant
lay, the family parted, to meet again
ut Klzerr, Pu Auj. 22.

Mts. F. L. Taylor Is the guest of
Mm. Kdward Aldrlch, of Scranton.

The members of Peckvllle conclave,
No .if. Improved Order of Hepta-soph- s

met at the ICdyard hall Inst
Friday evening, Feb. 10, and held a
public Installation of ofllcers. District
Deputy Supreme Archon Walter II.
Hendricks, of Scranton, was present.
fluptenie Prelate Wllllnm Allen read a
w passage of Scripture, fol-

lowed by singing the opening ode.
After a few remarks by the district
deputy, the following ofllceis were In-

stalled to their respective stations:
Past archon, John Cummlng-i- archon,
Dwight Inthropo; provost, C. O. Jen-
kins; prelate, Ralph Hoffecker; Inspec-
tor, Ira Jenkins; warder, Frank Davis;
sentinel, John McGurl; secretary, Will-la- m

Peck; treasurer, Harry Welsett-bur- g;

financier, Anthony Convvell; trus-
tees, Harry Simpson, John Tuthlll and
Thomas Langan. Following this, the
newly made archon, Urother Dwight
Lathrope, delivered an appropriate ss

of welcome to the members nnd
vtyltbrs present. The following pro-
gramme was rendered: Piano selection,
Miss Grace Ayers; recltatlcu, "Sammy
Greene," Lnyton Jenkins; election,
phonograph; recitation, "When?" Rea-tiie- o

Tlnklepnugh; recitation, "Money
Musk," Miss Jessie Stearns; selection,
phonograph; recitation, "The Forward
Duster," Clarence Craig; selectlon.tnan-doll- n

and piano, Hawiey and Uenja-nili- i;

selection, phonograph; recitation,
"Why Eve Didn't Need a Hired Girl,"
Muy Jenkins; Selection, phonograph;
recitation, "Over the Hills to the Polr
House," Mary Don is; selection, phono-gtap- h;

recitation, "Freckle Face Girl."
Grae Day; Mdcctlon, phonograph; reci-
tation, "Calling the Young Ones," Miss
Jessie fe'tearns; selection, phonograph;
series of three tableaux. Misses Hen-
dricks, Arnold, Rrlgg, Steams, Uooke,
Hughes, Day and Jenkins.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Performance Funer-

al of Mrs. Pendorgast Notes.
The operetta "Merry Milkmaid." will

be the attraction to the muslc-lovln- g

people of this town and vicinity dur-
ing the present week. The operetta
will be pioduced in Weber's rink Mon-
day and Tuesday ovenlngu by the choir
of the Calvary Baptist chutch under
the direction of Professor David E.
Jones. The production will no doubt
excel anything of Its kind over pro-
duced in this town. Seventy-liv- e voices
will be heard In the chorus. Tho ad-

mission is twenty-liv-e cent". The cast
of characters: Queen, Miss Edltlb W.
Wutkins; fortune teller. Miss Olwen
Howells; Dorothy, Miss Lydla Hos-kln- s;

commodore, James E. AVatltlns,
esq.; doctor, Thomas Johns; Judge,
Hlcharrt Watklns; Fainter Jim, Harry
Evans; Funncr Joe, John Evans;
Edith, Mi-- s Susie Hairls. Alma. Miss
Llltle Howells. Clara, Miss Leah
Evans' Hlnm he, Ms Maud Davis;
Morclc In MNs Gertrude Watklns.

The funeral uf Mrs. Thomas Prender-gas- t
occutred on Satutday morning at

her late home on Depot street. Set-vi-ces

were held by ltev. Moillilt, of
the new parish. 11uil.il was made lit
the Atchbald cemetety.

Sleighing is being greatly enjoyed
In this town

An enlettnlninent under the atiHplces
of Mrs. Charles Dibble's Sunday hchor.l
class will l given at the Methodist
Episcopal church Thursday evening.
Ffb. 2.". Tnylor'T best Mngers, musi-
cians and elc cutlonlsta aro being

foi the occasion. It lias been
decided to make the admission fee only
13 cents.

It would In- - well If the water plugs
In our boiough weie tested. If a lire
Was to occur St would bo a serious mat-
ter to find them all frozen up.

B.OV. P.Ichutd Hull, mil, of Piovldenue,
occupied tho pulpit In the Welsh

chuich In the Flret ward
yesterday.

The board of director" f the Finest
Home cemeterv met on Satutday even-
ing and otfianlzed foi the year 2S91.

Taylor castle, Xo. 2G7, Knights of the
Oolden Eagle, is making great prepar-
ations for an entertainment and social
which will be held In Weber's link on
Washington's birthday, Feb. ?.'.

The matinee performance of the can-
tata, ".Merry Milkmaid," Saturday af-
ternoon in Weber's jink, was a grand
success.

'"'out 1 actor J. V. Ta.vlct K making
pome noted Improvements to his Main
btreet property.

Our business men are busily engac-e- cl

harvesting their crop of lcc
Next Wednesday evening Taylorvlllo

lodge. No. 402, Knights of Pythias, will
give a social at Its hall and will decldo
who Is tho winner of the $10 gold piece.
An excellent programme, consisting of
bolos, 1 collations, etc., has been pre-
pared. Tli 9 programme will appear
later.

Mr William Morris Is cmlte sick at
his home In North Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. AVlllla-- i Morgan, of
Providence, were the guests of relatives
In this place yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, of Grovo
street, were the guests of relatives in
Spiing Brook th latter part of the
weelc.

Tho mines are bcheduled to work
five eight-ho- ur days tho coming week.

Mrs. H. B. Jones, of Pricobutg, was
tho guest of relatives and friends in
this place on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Belle-vit- o.

vvcro the guests of the Iatter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis,
of this place, yesterday.

CLAIIK'S SUMMIT.

Tho Epworth League will give an
evetgteen soolnl on tho 14th in tho
church pallors. Among other good
things to bo served, will bo warm
maple biignr. All are Invited.

Mr. Ed. Aton hns raturned from a
few days' visit at Factoryville

Mrs. Jonas Hancn Is spending this
month with Stroudsburj; friends

The thermometer registered 20 bs.

IQUIOK RELIEF, SUREREUEFA
BROWN'S Droncftial Tiocties

Fop Cougiis ana Oolds
e Jif? S pn every

t jnatmo of (7,tkei SUHtisiVAv box.

' )

Disordered Stomach.
Ciirlsbad Sprudcl Salt is an effeo

live remedy for disordered stomach
It cleanses the system, clears tha
complexion and purifies the blood.
It is especially beneficial for con
stipation, catarrh of the stomach,
liver and kidney complaints, di-

abetes, etc.
Col. Geo. F.Towle, U. S. Army,

Fort Concho, San Angelo, Tex.,
writes: "I enclose check for $5.00.
Send me another half dozen of the
genuine Carlsbad Sprudel Salt by
Wells, Fargo Express. I am much
pleased with it."

Beware of imitations. The
genuine Carlsbad Sprudel Salt has
the signature of "Hisner & Men-dels- on

Co., Sole Agents, New
York," on every bottle.

low near tho M. E. church and 18 be-

low at tho depot on Friday and Sat-
urday mornlngfl.

Mrs. G. W. Barton and Mrs. Potter
are visiting Mrs. Harold Parker.

PITTSTON NEWS

A Blazo That Mndo Troublo for the
Firomen And a Column of Local

News Gathered During Yester
day's Storm.
The funeral of tho late James Heffer-o- n

took place yesterday afternoon from
tho family homo In Oregon and despite)
the inclement weather was largely at-
tended by friends and neighbors, In
cluding n branclt of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians and the Keg fund, tho
two organisations to which he be-

longed. The remains were borne to St.
John's church, where tho last sad rites
was said for tho dead, after which In-

terment took place In the Market street
cemetery,

J. C. Fuller, of WyalUfclng, was "hera
again" nnd spent tho day like many
others, at the Eagle, lie will bo "off
again" this morning.

The Huntley-Jackso- n Comedy com-
pany closed a 'very successful engage-
ment hero on Saturday evenli.g, and
will spend the present week In Scran-
ton. We bespeak for this excellent
company and gentlemanly managers,
the same success they met with here.

Traill: Brundage and William S. Cal-
lahan braved the stotm and hied them-
selves to Scranton, where they spent
yesterday with their relatives.

John F. Boyle and mother went down
to New Yoik yesterday and will spend
the coming1 weeek In tho metropolis
with fi lends.

James New comb and his atllanced
went up to Seianton ycsteiday behind
a 2 10 pacer.

O. F. Davis, of Philadelphia, and a
genial knight of tho road, who was In
timately acquainted with our former
lepresentntlvc buslners men, of years
ago, made one of his petlodlcal Visits
yesterday and made his home at tho
Eagle. Ho mlsbcs many of the old

faces, who have Mneo gone on
that long Journey whence no traveler
returns.

The Cuilets on Satutda:' made it ex-
citing on tho Susquehann.-- as the club
of this place met the players of Avoea.
and contested for the medal. Tho
Plttston Scots vanquished their oppon-
ents. They entertained tho latter with
a mutton plo and scone supper in tho
evening at the Caledonian club 100ms.

Oil Saturday night a .sleighing party
fiom Plymouth arilved in the city and
stopping ut one of our prominent hos-lleri- e.

but when tufoiined the pi lee
of the kind of meal they desired, is

weu issued to proceed further.
They held un at the Vienna iIImImd- -

100ms and at once took possession of !

the place. A well reguluted oyster
stew was the menu, but when It came
time to liquidate, tho entire party had
not enough coin of the lealm to do so.
Theie was a stormy time until Ofl-
lcers Weathers and Somiiiervillu were
caiifcii in, ana vviien the guests saw
that nothing was before them but the
unhowpltuble shelter or the Water
street bastlle, they scurried about and
succeeded in satisfying thu landlord.
The young ladles who had to assist in
squaring the account, weie anything
but complimentary in their remarks to
the oung men who accompanied
them.

The home 01 William Musllege, near
Curtis street, was badly damaged by
Hie on Satutday morning, and he lilnt-be- lf

injured by the bursting of hot
water pipe attached to tho kitchen
range on Saturday morning. Ho was
In tho act ot removing a kettle from
the stove when the accident occurred,
and the contents of tho suite weie
scattered about tha 10111, with the 10- -
sult as above state.

A new artangemeiit luw just been
put Into effect In the Lehigh Valley
load, which makes It obligatory for
all tialns to stop at Falling Spilngs,
above Coxton. for cleat ance orders.

The Bev. Dr. Johnson, the late chap-
lain of tho Ninth regiment, and who
was in the South with tho boys, made
an Inteiesting address at the rooms of
the Young Men's Christian Association
yesterday afternoon.

On next Thuisday a niid-jca- t con-

vention of the Young Women's Ohtis-tia- n

union, with delegations piesent
from every portion of the county will
!e held In the Broad Street Methodist
Episcopal chuic- - and all arrangements
havo been mudo for an Interesting ses-
sion.

Nos. C, S and the Barnum shaft of
the Pennsylvania Coal company will be
idle today and until further notice. No.
10 resumes this morning, after a week'?
suspension, made necessary by needed
tepalrs, which have been made.

This being Lincoln's birthday and a,

legal holiday, tho banks will bo closed,
and but two mull deliveries will lm
made, with the olfice open only ut the
usual holiday hours.

Tho Erie and Wyoming railroad em-

ployes were paid on Saturday. Tho Le-

high Valley will dlsbuise their monthly
atlpend on Tuesday and Wednesday,
while the Pennsylvania Coal company
and several of tho Individual operators
will distribute about a quaiter of a
million dollars on next Saturday.

This evening a concert will be hoard
In the chapel of the West Side Pres-bytetla- n

church.
Tho continued fatoun of yesterday

made the day most dlsagreeablo, and
tho employes of both traction roads hart
a hard and strugKlliiK time of it in
keeping the lines open. The New York
and Philadelphia papers did not arrive
until noon, and all the trains on tho
Lehigh Valley wero more or leJ be-

hind time. Tho thermometer reached
S below zero.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

1

LONG'S SONS.

Manufacturers' Stock of

Household
Thousand Dollars' worth of merchandise came into our hands from one

of the biggest sales ever held in New York city. Prices were no objectthe goods
had to be for what they The entire lot

on
Without reserve. Not a piece to be held back from this sale. Every article must be
sold before the selling ends. The opportunity of a lifetime. The most stupenduous
sale of the century. The entire lot to be sold

33
Nearly two-thir- ds of

selling. A half acre of floor
the given

it.

No. 8 and 9 Wash Boilers; al-

ways $2.25, now $i..q
No. 8 and 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boil-

ers ; always 85c, now 73c
Thin Blown Tumblers; would be cheap

at 4c now J doz i.tc
Cups, Saucers, decora-

tions ; worth up to 95c, now 10c
Fire Shovels with long and shoit hand-

les, worth 9c, now 3c
Dinner Pails, large size, nicely made;

worth 25c, now 14c
Dish Pans, 10-qu- size,

worth 19c, now oc
Kettles, 10 or 12 quait;

worth 50c, now 29c
Toilet Sets, decorated porce-

lain; worth $2.00, now $1.19
Frying Pans, large size;

worth ,19c, now 34c
Chamber Pails, galvanized iron,

worth 34c, now 21c

And These Great Best
6-- Enamel Pails with bailed handles;

worth 45c, now 19c
14-q- t. Fnamel Dish Pans that are worth

soc, now 25c
Enamel Sauce worth

49c, now 22c
t. Heavy Tin Milk Kettles or Pails;

worth 19c, now 10c
One-qua- rt Long Handled Dippers;

worth 19c, now 10c

Milk Dippers, pint size, with long han-
dles : 1 ,c kind for 5c

t. Enamel Milk Pails sold for
19c; now ioc

10-q- t. Enamel Chamber Pails; worth
Sic, now 39c

Jonas
TUNKHANNOCK.

Judno Dunham came down ftom
Ftlday evening and held court

for thu purpote of disposing of several
matters which were left over from the
last argument court Associate OucIkc
l' Si. Vaughn, of Meshoppen, came
with him. Coutt convened at 7.30 ami
the following ntatteis were taken up.

Klorey vs. Jennings, et a!., paitltion
in equity: Older for publication. Piatt
unci Hurding, attorneys.

In estate of John P. Osteiout,
Older lor publication. James K

Krear, attorney.
On motion of Henry Hauling-- , Pied.

K. Stephens, esu., of Sayre, n member
of the IJradfoid county bar, is admit-
ted to practice In the courtfc of Wyom-
ing county.

In re: load In Clinton township: Mo-

tion to tefer report back to viewers
letused. I'renr and Harding, attor-
neys.

Commonwealth vs V. II Stevens,
Aigucd and held under ad-

visement. Terry & Jorden for platntifi':
I'l.itt for defense.

Hule to abolish Uiaintrlm Independ-
ent school dWtrict: Argued and held
under advi-eme- Harding, for tho
title: Jorden. contra.

In the matter of the arbitration in
tho case of L. S. Wheeler's executors
vs Ij. SI. Potter. Slet-sr- s Ijevvls, Kin-n- r

and Little file award In favor of
plaintiff for J. Plaintiff's claim was
for $229. and tho Judgment before tho
justice at Xlcltolson was for plaintiff
In the-- gum of to.

8ome time ago Leonard Cooper, son
of Theodoio Cooper, took out a policy
in the Fidelity Life Insurance company
of Philadelphia, naming his mother us
beneficiary. Ho afterwards mart led
and, It is claimed, agreed with hi-- j

mother that the policy should be paid
to his wife. Leonard and hla wife then
wont west where ho was taken sick
with typhoid fever and died, the life
insurance belncr paid to the mother.
An uctlon In assumpsit was commenced
by Leonard Cooper's widow against
Theodoro Cooper and Sirs. Theodore
Coopor to recover tho amount of the
policy. The action In assumpsit is now
nbandoned and Mrs. Leonard Cooper,
by her attorney, James K. Frear, takes
a rule on Theodore Oooper'H grand-
father to support lmr infant child.

An Invitation has been extended to
Company K of the Seventh regiment,
National Guards of Pennsylvania, to go
to Hazleton on Feb. 22 and partici-
pate In a paiade and campflre iubilec
The Invitation canto fiont Company D
of Hazleton and all expenren will be
paid by them. It probablo that tho
company will ncccpt

Ooorge Phllllpson has been in Pcrun-to- n

for a few days.
N. E. Little and vvlfo nnd Mi&s Elea

sf" APcrfeotmethoatodeTelop,
I T?flR i itrefljthen, enlarge all vret,
J . 5c f tuntod foeble portions of tho
H M E N todlr Effect ol error and
fl VV37w expcttei cured. Ailrapleplan,
I ONSLYf Indorsed dt prmlclins.

Pnee and ticiiraeut gent oa
J?T approYal. No monej in ad-

vance. Write for explanation and proof ; mailed
In plain, scaled letter. Correspondence con-
fidential.

ERI5MDICAU CO., BUrFAI,vVH.Yrtl

JONAS

and Kitchen Utensils

on the

LONG'S SONS,

dollar

Twelve

bring.

Goes Sale Today

of this store is over to the
space. Think of Don't miss it.

Copper

Convex Pots;

Greater

paitl-
tion:

cents
mammoth basement

Platesfancy

galvanized;

Porcelain-line- d

nickel-plate- d,

Best Brooms, three tin cad, polhln'cl
handles; woith ac, now., . . . 16c

Bread Raisers, S quart sue. Inst quality;
always 25c, now .' . 16c

Tin Wash Boilcis, heavy quality, well
made, worth 39c; now. ........'......,... 19c

Cotton Clothes-I.in- e. in lengths ol liltv
feet, now 7c

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, complete with
handle and stand, nnw 59c

Wash Boards, large sie. made ot zinc,
always 19c, now 12c

No. 10 Challenge Wimgets, with ten-inc- h

rubber roller, woith Si.ftc); now Si. 17
Carpet Tacks in any size von may want:

worth "jc package, now .' ic
Clothes Pins, very best giade ol wood;

100 for 5c
Covered Murktt Baskets, in two M.es:

always 35c to :,oc, now 17c
The famous Chuslv Biead al- -

wavs ice and

Bargains in the Grade Enamel Ware

that

Large Squat? Enamel Bread Tins that
were 23c, now 10c

4-- qt Enamel Pails, with bailed handles;
were 29c, now 16c

t. Enamel Tea and Coffee Pots;
worth 59c each, now 19c

Enamel Skimmers with long handles;
worth 12c, now 5c

Enamel Cooking Pols, 8-- qt. size; woith
69c, 34c

Enamel Round Pans, 1 size; worth
19c, now 9c

One-qua- rt Enamel Lipped Sauce Pans;
worth 12c, now 7c

3,'j-q- t. Enamel Tea Kettles; worth jqc.
now 19c

Long's Sons
Scranton's Greatest Store.

nor Little drove to Xldiulcon Thut-da- v

SUP1 James MiKovvu bin kjiic t
M'aneshoro where site will v llt her
brother.

A mnrrlago licence was Issued Wed-
nesday to Thomas Hornby, of 'Wyom-
ing, and Llllle Jayne, of Lucasvllle,
und tho marriage ceremony took place
Immediately afterwaids at the Meth-
odist Episcopal parsonage, ltev. H. II.
Wilbur ofllclatlng

Tho date of the play now under
by home talent for tho benefit

of Heed's bind. ha been changed to
Feb. 23. On the 21th a concert will be
given by the Ladles' Cymbal tiiar-tett- e

of New Yoik for the benefit of
tho same organization. Reserved peats
for single evening will bo U cents, or
for both evenings, 50 cents.

B. N. Lewis, Slits Helen Lewis Mis
Mabel Lewis and Miss Hope N'lthrn'i
left on Thursday tor New-- York cltj,
whore thy will stay until some t Iiiik
next week.

What tho Result May Be.

Any cough neglected imi hap tin
.stiengtlt and undermine the health un-

til recovety is Impossible. Cmiglih
and cold leads to lung troublo If not
stopped In time. Take Dr. Alexan-
der's Lung Healer, It stopn that cough,
cuies that cold, stiengthens the lungs
and prevents consumption. Ask i'cn it
and take no other. All dpalers hell it
at 23 rents a bottle. '

CASTOR! A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho ySp vtfZA:Signature of Cjca

dr. r. n. vubmt.r
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

tSTRed Lab 1 1 Special ZJ3rlfH Extra strength.
For Imnntencv. Loaa nfw$I'ovor. Lout Ahiuhnnrl.
eternity or uarrnnneaa
.11 a boil six for SB. with'
written sruarantnpl

, ' (rt.i.Mln'tllll.M." .,.,, .. v .., t.k.WID1Afro. ....Jmrrs
uurvra-o-r uyo-.ai- i. AFTER
Win. a. Clarke, .136 Perm Ave., Scranton, Pu

In Case of Fire
The Defender Kxtlnuislicrs
Afford Protect, on.

Simple, Cheap, Efficient
Every Public Hiit'ding, Waic-lious- e,

Hotel, Theater, Colliery,
Store and Dwelling should be
equipped with them.

G. tV. S. FULLKU, General Aent
6-- 5 LucUawannft Avenue.

JONAS
vyvvy

sold would

Knives;
lie, now ic

now

3
.'

iiw

Krwrv- TT V T

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffiWli5flll!l8!..8ffll)lJa.
iulepttons Ctll, 2.1.1 1.

OUNT PLEHSRRT COAL

At Retail.
' c ual of ilia best nuulil) l.ii auiucsi.c uiu
I ana of till sizes, lnclucllni,' iiuciiwt,tut und

lJluljfo. delivered In any pait of the
I city, at the lowest price.

Older received ut tti otllce. llrst floor,
I Conmioimcalth building, room No. 6;
i telephone No 2C!t or at the mine, tele- -

phone No 272 will be promptly attended
to, Dealers supplied nt the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

?fe Chltkrittr' FiieUih Diamond Ilr.nil.

rENNVRQYAL PILLS
Oraiilne. A

"w "! irild'll kHUliaDrufglil for Ckkh$utr Kmtii Mi
taond Bran t fa Ild tad (mqH mutliaV
Itioifa ivled with blut ribbon TakeHA ipfc lUA nuotheri Jttfutt ttanairuuM jubittfu.
(ioii nni xmitttiont At Drafxiiti, tr tral .
la tirart fur Birtlenlir. iMtlnviHiii
MM Iff fur fmAltS in ltur,if rmrm

II 1I. K'.UUU TMUiQonlftll ioftrtlrhftr BflKlotkl (..11 saUtaM Ian- - a
BoU t ftU Loctl brmil.ts. ln ILAIUu, L'

MADE IV. H: A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDRH

JLL.Ii AmriouM ijf,ifr Fulltnc Itsfn
S A I orr Itpotmc7. hlMpluaaneu, eta . cu4, by Abuo er otUor hxcwoi ana Xndu
hl crtnoni, jnru nui(u ana turriurf ritor LoKVItnUlz la old or lonac. ani

El a uiaa lor naar, ua iuej or mirrl.Prevent InAanttr Ant CaniamDtiaa it
i& In time. IbelrimA .han ismadlili Imnrota

menl and eOecta n CUItC wlier all other fail Io.
Ut upon herlnx the 8nnloe Aim TehUtf. Ttr,

hare cared tbouteaae and itllloararoa. We ti re apes
tllTeorllUiuBDeranteatoellKlarure Kfi fTC 'uhuHor refund the noner. rloeUU U wiirrparaiiei or eii ekgfe (full trait ment) (er tlM. B
tnelL id. rlaln receiptor rrlce. rtrenlar'" AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For alo In ftcrantcn, Pa., by Mattheas
Bros, and II. C, Sandtrton, drucgista,


